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Law:
International

The

Trials

of

Global Norms
byStevenR. Ratner

move from describing the world to prescribing for it forms the core of international law. Can those committing human
rights atrocities-war criminals from Bosnia or
The

politicalleadersfromCambodia-betriedin foreigncourtsor before
of theUnitedNationsensure
Howcanmembers
tribunals?
international
Council?
Whatis thebestwayto
of
its
for
the
decisions
Security
respect
such
as greenhousegas
hazards
environmental
transnational
regulate
Canthe UnitedStatesallowitscitizensto
emissionsoroceandumping?
fortheiruseof landandfactories
confiscated
sueEuropean
by
companies
fromAmericansmorethana generation
the Cubangovernment
ago?
All thesequestionsturnon politicaldecisionsby states-but what
international
lawyerssee andseekin suchscenariosis a processwhose
actionsareinformedandinfluencedby principlesof law,not justraw
devisingandenforcinguniversalrules
lawyers,
power.Forinternational
twocardinalchallenges:
howto
of conductforstatesmeansovercoming
makesuchpreceptslegitimatein a diversecommunityof nations;and
how to makethemstickin the absenceof anyone sovereignauthority
or supranational
enforcement
mechanism.
The missionof international law,asdescribedin 1950byHerschLauterpacht,
perhapsthiscentury'sgreatestinternationallaw scholar,is to lead "to enhancingthe
STEVEN R. RATNER is professor
lawat theUniversity
of international
of Texasat
Austin'sSchoolof Law.
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stabilityof international
peace,to the protectionof the rightsof man,
andto reducingthe evilsandabusesof nationalpower."
For much of this century,however, many practitionersand
observersin the two fieldsstraddledby internationallaw regarded
such pronouncements
with skepticism,if not outrightscorn.Diplomatsand internationalrelationsscholarsquestionedwhethernorms
countedfor much in the behaviorof states.And domesticlawyers
rejectedthe ideathat lawcouldeven exist withoutthe samekindof
sanctioningsystemfoundwithinsovereignstates.
The shapeof the internationalsystemduringthe Cold Warreinforcedthis realistperspective.Internationalinstitutionsandjudicial
bodiessuchas the UnitedNationsandthe International
Courtof Justice (otherwiseknownas the WorldCourt)werehobbledbyboththe
of tensionsbetween
bipolarsplitin worldpoliticsandits aggravation
the developedanddevelopingworlds.Respondingto the inabilityof
to exercisetheir mandates,or of treatiessuch as the
organizations
GeneralAgreementon TariffsandTradeandthe UN Conventionon
the Lawof the Sea to garnerglobalendorsement,
legalscholarsasked
what statescoulddo alone, largelyacceptingas fixed the limitson
whatthey mightdo together.
Today,the endof the ColdWarhasloosenedmanyof the blockages
to international
andimplementation.
lawmaking
Althoughlegalscholarsstillaskwhatstatescando on theirown-pass extraterritorial
laws,
useforce,orprosecute
warcriminals-theydo so assuming
thatcoordinatedactionis nowmorefeasiblethanin the past.Globalandregional
treatiessuchastheChemicalWeaponsConvention,theConventionon
the Prohibition
ofAnti-Personnel
andthe
Mines,theMaastricht
Treaty,
NorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreementnowserveasthe startingpoint
forscrutinizing
statebehavioraccording
to someobjectivestandard.
The groundseemsreadythen for an accelerationof this century's
law:the increasing
international
greattrendin international
regulation
of moreand moreissuesonce typicallyseen as partof statedomestic
Butanyattemptto createthe lofty,supranational
jurisdiction.
legaledifice idealizedby someof the field'spractitioners
andscholarspromises
to be problematic
at best.Onceparalyzed
bythe deadlockbetweenEast
andWest,andbetweenNorthandSouth,the international
legalsystem
mustnow contend not just with the challenge of persuadingnew states
such as Belarusor Croatiato complywith establishednormsbut of coping with Somalia and other failed states, whose circumstancesmake a
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rules.International
lawmustseekto embrace
mockeryof international
a growingrangeof forms,topics,andtechnologies,as well as a host of
new actors.And as it movesfurtherawayfromstrictly"foreign"
concerns-the treatmentof diplomatsor shipson the seas-to traditionalor laborstandards-itsproponents
ly domesticareas--environmental
mustincreasingly
confrontnewobstacleshead-on.

NEW REALITIES, NEW IDEAS
This new globalcontextsurrounding
the fieldhas led to at leastfour
fundamentalshiftsin the kindsof issuesthat legalscholarsnow talk
aboutandstudy:
New Forms,New Players
mostrulesof international
lawcouldbe foundin one of
Traditionally,
two places:treaties-binding,writtenagreementsbetweenstates;or
customarylaw-uncodified,but equallybindingrulesbasedon longThe strategicarms
standingbehaviorthatstatesacceptas compulsory.
reductiontreatiesrequiringthe UnitedStatesandRussiato cut their
nuclearweaponsarsenalsofferexamplesof the former;the rulethat
cannotbe suedin the courtsof anotherstateformostof
governments
theirpublicactsprovidesan exampleof the latter.Historically,
treaties
have graduallydisplacedmuchcustomarylaw,as internationalrules
havebecomeincreasingly
codified.
Butas newdomainsfromthe environmentto the Intemrnet
cometo
be seenasappropriate
forinternational
statesaresometimes
regulation,
reluctantto embraceanysortof bindingrule.In the past,manylegal
scholarsand international
courtssimplyacceptedthe notionthat no
lawgoverneda particular
subjectuntila new treatywasconcludedor
statessignaledtheirconsentto a new customary-law
rule(witnessthe
reluctancewithwhichhumanrightsnormswereconsidered
lawpriorto
the UN's two key treatiesin 1966) or,alternatively,
struggledto find
customarylaw wherenone existed.However,todayall but the most
doctrinaire
of scholarssee a roleforso-calledsoftlaw-preceptsemafrom
international
bodiesthatconformin somesenseto expecnating

tations of requiredbehaviorbut that are not bindingon states.
Forexample,in 1992 the WorldBankcompleteda set of Guidelines
on the Treatmentof ForeignDirect Investment.Though these are not
binding on any bank member,states and corporationsinvoke them as
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Man

Out?

with the
treatiesregistered
Totalnumberof bilateralandmultilateral
UN sinceits creation:approximately
50,000
treatiesin forceto whichthe UnitedStates
Totalnumberof registered
is a party:approximately
10,000
treatiesto whichthe UnitedStatesis not a party:
Majormultilateral
N Conventionon the Rightsof the Child(1989)*-191 parties,
all butthe UnitedStatesandSomalia
N
N

Conventionon BiologicalDiversity(1992)*-172 parties
of All Formsof Discrimination
Conventionon the Elimination
AgainstWomen(1979)*-161 parties

N

NuclearTest-BanTreaty(1996)*-149 sigComprehensive
natories(not yet in force)

N

InternationalCovenanton Economic,SocialandCultural
Rights(1966)*-137 parties
UN Conventionon the Lawof the Sea (1982, amended
1994)*-123 parties
Conventionon the Prohibitionof the Use, Stockpiling,ProductionandTransferof Anti-PersonnelMinesandon Their
Destruction(1997)-122 signatories
(not yet in force)

N
N

*indicatesthe UnitedStateshassignedbutthe Senatehasyet to giveits adviceand
consent.

the standardfor how developingnations shouldtreatforeigncapitalto
encourageinvestment.This soft law enablesstatesto adjustto the regulation of many new areasof internationalconcern without fearinga
violation (and possible legal countermeasures)if they fail to comply.
Normative expectations are built more quickly than they would
throughthe evolution of a customary-lawrule,and moregently than if
a new treatyrule were foisted on states. Soft law principlesalso represent a startingpoint fornew hardlaw,which attachesa penaltyto noncompliance.In this case, the bank'sguidelineshave servedas the basis
for the negotiation of a new treaty-the MultilateralAgreement on
68
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for EconomicCooperation
Investment(MvAI)-bythe Organization
The MAIgivesforeigninvestorsthe rightto
andDevelopment(OECD).
take any governmentto internationalarbitrationfor compensation
whena laworstatepracticelimitstheirfreedomto investordivest.
aremakWhetherin the caseof hardor softlaw,newparticipants
in
for
international
increased
demands
bodies,conrepresentation
ing
ferences,and other legal groupingsand processes.They include
substateentities,both thoserecognizedin somewayby the international community(Chechnya,Hong Kong) and those not (Tibet,
(NGos);andcorporations.
Kashmir);
organizations
nongovernmental
Claimingthat the statesto which they belongdo not alwaysadequatelyrepresenttheirinterests,these nonstateactorsdemanda say
in the contentof new norms.Somehavefacedstaunchoppositionto
theirparticipationin decisionmaking:In 1995,China'sgovernment
relegatedNGOsto a distantvenue duringthe UN's FourthWorld
Conferenceon Womenin Beijing.
Butothergroupsmaysucceedeven as faras effectivelytakingover
an officialdelegation.Forexample,U.S. telecommunications
companies suchas Motorolahaveseemedalmostto dictateU.S. positionsin
Telecommunication
Union (ITU),the UN agency
the International
for
telecommunications
standards.
At the
responsible settingglobal
fornew techITU's1992conferenceon allocatingthe radiospectrum
in
for
new
Motorola's
stake
its
satellites
nologies,
protecting plans
becamea paramount
U.S. interest,resultingin a sizeableMotorolateam
haveacted
attendingaspartof the U.S. delegation.Othercorporations
outsidegovernment
channelsentirelybypromulgating
privatecodes:in
of
to
Nike
issued
a
set
rulesto
response publicpressure,
self-imposed
protectworkerrightsin thedevelopingworld.It is not thatstatesareno
makersof international
law.Butscholarsacceptthat
longerthe primary
theseotheractorshaveindependent
views-and the resources
to push
them-that do not fit neatlyinto traditionaltheoriesof how law is
madeandenforced[seeboxon page72].
New Enforcement
Strategies
Moststatescomplywith much,even most,internationallaw almost
continually-whether the law of the sea, diplomatic immunity,Or
civil aviation rules. But without mechanisms to bring transgressors
into line, international law will be "law"in name only. This state of
affairs,when it occurs, is ignoredby too many lawyers,who delight in
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Nice robes, but do they matter?

largebodiesof rulesbut often discountpatternsof noncompliance.
For example,Westerngovernments,and many scholars,insisted
throughoutthe 1960s and 1970s that when nationalizingforeign
property,
developingstateswerelegallyboundto compensateformer
ownersfor the full economicvalue, despitethose states'repeated
refusalsto paysuchhugesums.
The traditionaltoolbox to securecompliancewith the law of
nationsconsistsof negotiations,
mediation,countermeasures
(reciprocal actionagainstthe violator)or, in rarecases,recourseto supranationaljudicialbodiessuchas the International
Courtof Justice.(The
lastof thesewasthe linchpinof the worldof lawthatAmericanssuch
as AndrewCarnegieandElihuRootsoughtto bringinto being.)For
manyyears,thesetoolshavebeensupplemented
by the workof interoftenhelp"mobinationalinstitutions,whosereportsandresolutions
lize shame"againstviolators.But today,states,NGOs,and private
entities,aidedby theirlawyers,have strivenforsanctionswith more
teeth. They have galvanizedthe UN SecurityCouncilto issueeconomicsanctionsagainstIraq,Haiti,Libya,Serbia,Sudan,and other
nationsrefusingto complywithUN resolutions.
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On the free-tradefront, the disputesettlementpanels in the World
TradeOrganization(wTo) now have the legalauthorityto issuebinding
rulingsthat allowthe victorin a tradedisputeto imposespecialtariffson
Settlement
the loser.In September1997,forexample,the
wTro'sDispute
Bodyrecommendedthat the EuropeanUnion modifyits bananaimport
regimefollowingcomplaintsby Ecuador,Guatemala,Honduras,Mexico,
andthe United States,pavingthe wayforthosestatesto suspendfreetrade
if the EU failsto comply.And the UN's ad hoc criminaltribunalsforthe
formerYugoslaviaand Rwandashow that it is at leastpossibleto devise
institutionsto punishindividualsforhumanrightsatrocities.
Nonetheless, as the impunityto date of formerBosnian Serb president RadovanKaradzicand GeneralRatko Mladicreveals,the success
of these enforcementmechanismsdependson the willingnessof states
to supportthem: legalismmeets realism.When global institutionsdo
not work, regionalbodies may offer more promisedue to their "club"
atmosphere.Organizationssuch as the EU and the Organizationof
AmericanStates have demonstratedtheir influenceover memberconduct in economics,humanrights,and other areas.
Increasingly,domesticcourtsprovidean additionalvenue to enforce
internationallaw.In Spain,forexample,JudgeManuelGarciaCastell6n
of the National Court has agreedto hear a controversialhuman rights
case involvingchargesagainstChile'sformerdictator,GeneralAugusto
Pinochet.Meanwhile,Castell6n'scolleague,JudgeBaltasarGarz6n,hears
testimonyagainstthose responsiblefor the "DirtyWar"of the 1970s in
Argentina. (Spain is assertingjurisdictionin both cases because its
nationalswereamongthe thousandsof victimstorturedandkilled.)And
thoughKaradzicremainsat large,he has been suedin U.S. federalcourt
underthe Alien TortClaimsAct, which allowsforeignnationalsrecovery againstKaradzicfor the rapeand tortureof civiliansduringhis "ethnic cleansing"campaignin the formerYugoslavia.At a minimum,this
providesa symbolicmeasureof solaceforhis victims.
The LegitimacyProblem
Even as scholarsseek to devise betterenforcementmechanisms,a serious debate is brewingabout the legitimacyof such measures.As international organizationsare freedup to take more actions by the end of
the East-Westconflict and the temperingof North-South tensions,the
United States and its like-mindedallies seem well positionedto impose
their agenda on all. Legal scholarsquestion whether Western domiSPRING
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Internationallaw is no longerthe provinceof statesalone. Private
actorscontributeto its development
andenforcement
as neverbefore:
PrivateLawmakers:
TheUN'sspateofglobalconferences
allfeatured
a heavypresenceof NGOs.Forthe 1992Rioconference
and1997Kyoto
NGOswerecontinuallybriefedby governconference,environmental
mentsandhad the chanceto contribute
theirideasto the finaldocuments.NGOand corporateofficialscan even serveon governmental
anddirecttheirpositionsat negotiations.
delegations
PrivateCodes:Besiegedbystockholders
criticalof U.S. investment
in apartheid
SouthAfricaduringthe 1970sand 1980s,morethan 100
U.S. companies
signedontothe SullivanPrinciples-acodeof conduct
draftedin 1977byReverendLeonSullivan,whichcalledfordesegregation in the workplace,equalpay,and equalemploymentpractices.
Today,privatecodesgovernmuchU.S. businessin poornations.Written by the companiesthemselvesandnot binding,theycan affectthe
welfareof workersand the environmentmorethanmosttreaties.Big
playersincludethe Gap,J.C. Penny,K-Mart,Levi Strauss,LizClaiof such
borne,L.L.Bean,and Nike. In one of the mostprogressive
efforts,membersof the U.S. ApparelIndustryPartnership
voluntarily
codeof conductthatprohibitsforcedlabor,child
agreedto a standard
labor,andworkweeks
exceeding60 hours.
PrivateRightholders:
andindividuals
Companies
investingoverseas
have rightsundercontractsand bilateralinvestmenttreatiesto take
statesto arbitration
overexpropriation
andotherinvestmentdisputes.
Somearbitrations
aredoneby privateorganizations
suchas the InternationalChamberof Commercein Paris,othersby publicinstitutions
Centrefor the Settlementof Investment
includingthe International
an
arm
of
the
World
Bankin Washington,
DC.
Disputes,
PrivateArmies:As seenwiththe BosnianSerbsorCongolesepresidentLaurentKabila's
guerrilla
army,subnational
groupshavesucceeded in tearingstatesapartand overthrowing
governments.
Although
lawsuchas the RedCrossruleson civil
legallyboundby international
warsor peaceaccordsthattheysign,theirobservance
is oftenhardto
secure.Enforcingthese normsoften meansworkingwith, or putting
pressureon, neighboringstatesthat supportthese groups;but those
statescanfrustrate
theseeffortsbydenyingsuchties.
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in Europe,UN,
forSecurityandCooperation
nanceof theOrganization
WTO,and other internationalinstitutionsis not merelyraw power
assertingits muscleagain,albeitthroughmultilateralbodies,to the
detrimentof a genuineruleof law.Thatthisdebateis morethanacademiccanbe seenvividlyin the ongoingdiscussion
aboutreforming
the
SecurityCouncil.ManyAmericansmaylaudthe council'snew musthe lastfiveyears,it hasslappeda debilitating
embargoand
cle---during
air
on
with
traffic
Libyadue
weaponsinspectionregime Iraq,prohibited
to its sanctuaryfor those accusedof the Pan Am 103 bombing,and
a U.S.-ledoccupationof Haiti.Butsmallerstatesfeelthreatapproved
enedbya SecurityCouncilin whichthe Westis oftenableto convince
enoughstatesto approvesuchcouncilactions,andonlya Chineseveto
(whichwasusedonlyonce in the last25 years)seemsto protectthem.
International
legalscholarsaddressthe normativeelementsbehind
theseenforcement
measures:
" ThomasFranck,LoriFislerDamrosch,andothersaskclassiclawyer
questionssuchas whethersimilarcasesarebeingtreatedalike.For
example,whywasa UN operationsent to forceout the juntathat
oustedthe winnerof Haiti'sUN-supervisedelection but not to
removeHunSen, Cambodia's
whodidthe samething?;
strongman,
andwhetherinternational
are
with
organizations actingconsistently
theirown legalcharters.Does ChapterVII of the UN Charterwhichpermitsthe SecurityCouncilto restoreinternational
peaceif
it hasbeenbreached-allowthe UN to forcea borderon Iraq?
" Scholarssuchas RichardFalkor MarttiKoskenniemi,
who accuse
the SecurityCouncilof overreaching
its jurisdiction,
view law as
playinga legitimateroleonlywhenthe powerof mightystateshas
beendilutedbya sortof international
consensuson eachissue.Many
look to the WorldCourt(15 judges,nominatedby memberstates,
whosit in The Hague)to reviewcouncildecisions,justasU.S. courts
reviewfederaland state laws for constitutionality-asomewhat
romanticnotionaboutcourtsas the bestorgansto upholdthe law.
0 W.MichaelReisman,JudgeRosalynHiggins,andotherlegalscholarsperceivelaw andpoweras inextricablylinked.They acknowledge an inevitableplacefor realpolitik-suchas the retentionof
the veto by the Permanent Five of the Security Council. They
accept, albeit reluctantly,inconsistent enforcement of core norms
backed by powerfulstates as preferableto a least common denominator of no enforcement.
SPRING
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andlegitimacyalsoprovidesa usefullens
Focusingon enforcement
norms:Even
throughwhichto evaluateU.S. reactionsto international
of internaas the UnitedStatesseeksto strengthenthe enforcement
thatthese
tionallawforitsownends,it hasoftenrecoiledattheprospect
the verydisputeresolunormsmightbe enforcedagainstit. In the WTO,
tionpanelsthattheUnitedStateshopesto useto forceopenclosedmarkets couldorderit to choosebetweenenvironmental
protectionlaws
of
tuna
in
nets
that
killdolphins)
as
those
(such
banningimports
caught
if
andthe prospectsof retaliatory
sanctions thoselawshave incidental
effectson trade.In sucha scenario,international
law,as
discriminatory
of
the
becomes
the
friend
business
and
by WTO,
interpreted
bugabooof
environmentalists.
Butwhenthe UN seeksto promulgate
environmental law,as it haswiththeproposed
gasconventionjustcongreenhouse
cludedat Kyoto,thenthe tablesareturned.
Similarly,the United Stateswantsto use the SecurityCouncilto
sanctionsregimeon Iraqthat has the
keep in placea comprehensive
ratherthan"U.S.-imposed,"
diplomaticappealof being"international"
all the whileholdingbackon payingits duesbecausenot all UN prowishes.As the world'ssolesuperpower,
gramsconformto Washington's
the United Statescan defyinternational
standards
with little fearof
immediatesanction;butotherstateswillbeginto questionits motives
in tryingto strengthenimportantlegalregimessuchas thosecovering
nuclearandchemicalnonproliferation.
New Linkages
The notionof hermeticallysealedareasof internationallaw-each a
nice chapterin a treatise-is increasinglyanachronistic.Environmentaland tradelaw can no longerbe discussedseparatelyas the
tuna-dolphinexampleshows;and when privateinvestorshave to
reckonwith seriousabusesby localgovernments,
foreigninvestment
lawcannotbe examinedwithoutsomeconsideration
of humanrights
andlaborlaw.The resultis a new breedof scholarshiplinkingpreviouslydistinctsubjectsand the realizationamongsomepractitioners
that overspecialization
leadsto myopiclawyering.
Moreover,
beyondthe legalfield,international
lawyersmustaddress

the two-wayinteractionbetweeninternationallawandbroadersociological and culturaltrendsin society.In one notableexample,the debateon
a clashof culturesinvolvingso-calledAsian valueshas forcedstudentsof
human rights to stand back and consider whether rights granted in
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humanrightstreatiesmeanthe samethingin all states.CanSingapore
freespeechforthegoalofnationalunityanddevelopment,
espesuppress
as
sees
uninhibited
its
culture
if
it
claims
that
politicalspeech less
cially
tend
Of course,culturalassertions to be overlybroad,
thana birthright?
and manyhumanrightsactivistsinterprettheseclaimsas excusesfor
the arguments,
however,canno longerbe ignored,and
authoritarianism;
willnot helpmuch.
blackandwhiterulesof treatyinterpretation
of new normshas direct
In the otherdirection,the proliferation
conversusMcWorld"
effectson debatesoverglobalization-the"Jihad
for
will
A
on
ozone
or
instance,
gases,
greenhouse
troversy. globaltreaty
of
environon
the
different
accommodate
priority
perspectives
clearly
butonceadoptedit cannottolmentalprotectionversusdevelopment,
erateviolationsin the nameof "diversity."
Indeed,almostbydefinition,
the decisionby statesto subjecta once strictlydomesticconcernto
or "soverinternationalregulationmeansthat cultural,value-based,
no longerenjoythe upperhand.If a stateelectsnot
eignty"arguments
to signa majortreaty,or ignoresone it hassigned-as withthe United
Statesandthe agreementon the eliminationof landminesor Iraqand
theoneon nuclearnonproliferation-itismorelikelyto be condemned
as a pariahthanadmiredforitsruggedindividualism.
EXPANDING

OLD BOUNDARIES

Giventhat international
legalacademicsarechanginghow theyconduct theirconversations
and theirscholarship,
in whatsubjectareas
shouldforeignpolicymakers
and observersexpectcontributions
from
them?Severalintellectualhot spotsdeservemention.
First,tradelaw is becomingthe locusof manycriticalareasof foreign policy and its primaryenforcementmechanism-the wTO-the

of newpowers.International
repository
lawyersarebusyseekingways
to integratethe environment,intellectualproperty,
investment,labor
and
other
rights,
perhaps
subjects,includingantitrust,into a frameworkthusfardominatedby considerations
of freetrade.If the WTOis
to have a powerfulenforcementrole,thoseresponsibleforinterpreting tradeagreementsor draftingnew ones will need to takeexplicit
account of these other interestsand the treatiesthat deal with them.
Forexample, when one state alleges that another state'senvironmental laws impede trade, such accusations should be evaluated against
the backdropof existing treatieson internationalenvironmentalmatSPRING
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andnegotiatorsthusneedto approachtheirtaskwith
ters.Arbitrators
morethana one-sided"freetradeat all costs"outlook.If theydo not,
mandatewill face major
then crammingmoreissuesinto the WTO's
obstacles.Developingnationswill see it as yet anotherattemptto
forceAmericanviewsof antitrustor laborrightson them.Moreover,
groupswithin the Westernstateswill fear WTOrulingsthat could
eclipseor overridethe morebalancednormsemanatingfromother
internationalorganizations.
These pressuresmay well preventthe
WTOfromenlargingits agendatoo quickly.
issuein whichinternationSecond,the mostpressingtransboundary
al lawwillplaya decisiveroleis the environment.
The lastdecadehas
seen criticaltreatiesconcludedon the protectionof the ozonelayer,
Smovement
of hazardous
wastes,and
protectionof fishingstocks.More
The mostpressing
willfollow.Of course,theseregimes
need
to remainflexibleenoughto
transboundaryissue in
accommodate
newscientificdiscovwhich internationallaw will eriesand technology.One particularly promisinglegal avenue has
play a decisiverole is the been
the so-calledframework
conenvironment.
vention,whichallowsall partiesto
a treatyto adjusttheir commitmentsovertime(e.g.,accelerate
theirreductions
in emissionsof a toxic
withoutredrafting
the treatyand,in somecases,withoutsubsubstance)
jectingthe revisionsto renewedratification
by domesticorgans.Internationallawyersarealsodevisingschemesto makethosetreatieswork.
areliabilityregimesto shiftthe
Amongthe mostexcitingdevelopments
costsof pollutionfromstatesto privatepolluters.
Third,the humanrightsagendaremainsa centralareaof research
andadvocacy.Fiftyyearsof codificationhaveyieldedmuchlaw,from
the GenocideConventionin 1948to the Conventionon the Rightsof
the Childin 1989.Butin fewareasof international
relationshavelegal
normsbeenso fundamental
to understanding
a problemandyet so terriblyslowat rectifyingodiouspractices.
One areaof progress
in enforcement,
althoughbarelyknownto foreign policyspecialists,is that of regionalhumanrightscommissions
and courts.The EuropeanCommissionandCourtof HumanRights
have scrutinizedquestionabledomesticlaws for decadesand given
individuals
an avenueof relieffromthem.In the lastthreedecades,the
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Inter-American
Commissionon HumanR'iits andthe Inter-American Courtof HumanRightshaveinvestigated
the killing,torture,and
of thousandsacrossLatinAmericaand,in recentyears,
disappearance
havesuccessfully
to changetheirbehavurgedthosestatesresponsible
ior. The achievementsof these institutionsin both regionsshould
serveas a modelfor the nascentregionalhumanrightscommission
(andlikelyfuturecourt)forAfrica.In addition,domestictruthcommissionsin countriessuchas SouthAfricaandthe UN'scriminaltribunalsdirectglobalattentionto personalcriminalliabilityforabuses.
Althoughsomelawyersandscholarshaveembracedthe criminalremof oldedyso readilythattheyseemto haveforgottenthe importance
fashionedpressureon statesto respectrights,the legalfield'sworkin
creatingnew law and mechanismsto hold individualsaccountable
shouldbe welcomedandwatchedby policymakers.
willbeforcedmoreandmoreto
Fourth,international
legalacademics
withthe increasingly
extraterritorial
reachof domesticlaws.The
grapple
UnitedStateshasthrowndownthegauntletatEurope
throughtheambitiousreachof itsantitrust
well
as
as
the
Helms-Burton
Act
laws,
through
of 1996,whichallowsvictimsof the Cubangovernment's
expropriations
to suein U.S. courtsthecompanies
TheU.S.
usingtheirformerproperty.
SupremeCourtappearsto be upholdingsuch initiatives,adoptingan
of congressional
in passing
extremelyloose interpretation
prerogatives
lawswithextraterritorial
effect.TheEuropeans
to U.S. actions
responded
lastyearthrougha threatissuedbytheEuropean
Commission
to prohibit the mergerof BoeingandMcDonnellDouglasbecauseof itspotentially adverseeffectson the marketforAirbusIndustrie.
AmericanandEuropean
businesses
arelikelyto continueto be confusedby the requirements
of differentsystemsandforeignpolicymakers annoyed by the consequencesfor relationswith old allies.
Academicinternational
lawyershave mostlybeen ignoredin thisdispute. It seems that only bilateral(e.g., U.S.-EU) or multilateral
treaties(perhapsthroughthe OECDorWTO)willremedythe situation.
Butno solutionis in sight,aspoliticiansandcorporations
haverecognizedthe advantages
of regulatingoverseasconduct,even whensuch
conducthasonlythe slightestimpacton the domesticeconomy.

Lastly, though the average foreign policy aficionado may see no
immediatecontributionsto solving global problems,legal scholarsnewly informedby the developmentsof the post-Cold War era-will
continue to engagecore theoreticalissues.One will be the relevanceof
SPRING
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lawin an erawheretreatiesareseenasthe priinternational
customary
The UN Conventionon the Lawof the Sea
marylocusof lawmaking.
rules
of 1982,forexample,codifiedorreplacednumerous
customary-law
on the oceans.Perhapsthedemiseof customis to be welcomedasa sign
of maturationin international
law.Anotherissuewill be the general
at differentlevelsin the internationproblemof diffusionof lawmaking
al system.Thislatterissueresonatesin manyareasof foreignpolicy,as
demonstrated
by the resentmentin somequartersin Europeand the
Courtof HumanRightsor the WTO
UnitedStateswhenthe European
strikesdowndomesticlegislation.A promisingsolution,whichsome
interscholarshaveexploredin detail,involvesa shiftto implementing
nationalnormsvia domesticcourts.Insteadof top-downdiktatsfrom
distanttribunalsmadeup of unknown,mostlyforeignjudges,litigants
will have theircasesjudgedat home but accordingto international
The challengeof this styleof lawenforcementis not to be
standards.
underestimated,
however,as the averageAmericanjudge(or legislator
forthatmatter)remainsignorantof mostinternational
norms.
Mostinternationallawyers,fortunately,
aregroundedwell enough
in the realworldnot to advocateasan immediateprioritythe creation
of somesortof legalsuperstructure
similarto ournationalgovernment
or, like Carnegieand Root, of internationalcourtswith mandatory
Buttheydo believethatmostissuesof transnational
conjurisdiction.
cern are best addressedthroughlegal frameworks
that renderthe
behaviorof globalactorsmorepredictable
andinducecompliancefrom
potentialor actualviolators.As muchas somepoliticalrealistsrefuse
to admitit, thosewiththe decision-making
powerin the worldappear
to supportthis view,as they continueto subjectnew issuesto treaty
negotiationsor seekwaysto enforceexistinglaw.
At the sametime,however,the daysaregone when international
lawyerscouldassumethatstateswouldeventuallycometo theirsenses
and agreeon the need to regulatetheirconductaccordingto rules.
Scholarsand practitioners
arenow realizingthat as they continueto
delveintoissuesthatforsolongseemedto be whollydomesticor,asthey
seek to enforcenormsmoreassertively,
the resistancewill be sharper.
The old talismanof "sovereignty"
will surelyrearits uglyhead-under
the bannerof nonintervention,Asian values,EU-trashing,or somesuch
term.Internationallawyerscan no longerdismissthese claims,and they
have no bold new paradigmto guide them in creatinga more comprehensive legal order.Thus, they must accept that the suffusionof norms
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into decisionmakingis a long-termprocess.They mustalsoacknowlin interwords,that"anystartlingdevelopments
edge,in Lauterpacht's
nationallawcannotbe the workof international
lawyers,[but]mustbe
the outcomeof a changedattitudeof Governments
andsupprompted
in
ported this matterby an enlightenedpublicopinion."International
lawyersmustthereforehopethatthe reactionsof foreignpolicymakers
willprovea reliablegaugeof the powerof theirideas.
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